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Rapid Transit
- I-

f Jver'lh'tr's:: I\. rushln'xDc. ..un ROC !! down de wet; '"
Lllte de henllllght on nn ('ngln. .

Dat's a-travelln' Its best. "'it'-

Dc old clock keeps tlcldn' ;

It's runnln' Cnst an' well , l-

An'
l\

o\'ery now nn' den )'ou'l1 hear ,

It Bound de wnrnln' bell ,

I 'o's done ot T'asl de roses ;

De wind blows crisp nn' clear-
.A.sundln'

.
oC do whistle

l Case nnother station's near.L
tt.c-

So
. V ' Dar nln' no tlmo Coh 10nl1n' ;

honey don' complnln. 'NY-

OII'S gal lo keep (\ movln' .
f Foh to get on bo'd do trnln ,

,
-Washington 5tnr. q'
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: "You had better go to bed , Dora."
Ifmid Mrs. Morrison to the girl who

, Gtood by the ltltchen window peering
'out at the stars. "becauso I want 'ou-

I Ito risc a little earlier than usual to-

morrow.

-

. 'Ve expect an ohl aunt of-

mine. . very ri'h and disagreeable. and
I should like her to find the house in-

apple.ple
,

order. She uscd to be fond-
er Isabel. and might settle some mono

ey on her if she marries Dr. Bostwick.-

So
.

go to bed. l1lte a good girl ; you'll
. need the rest."
'

: "Very well. Aunt Catherlno ; 'ou
.

<: I'.n depend on me. " roplled. the girl ,

wearily. as she sought her bare HUle

. room. wondering what her father
,

;; . , would say If he could see her now ,

't . ,, '" , a maid of all work for his brother's
'. wire.-

f
.

) :

"

:', Aunt Abigail arrived In due course
.' fit <> ! time. accompanied by a large
. , < '

, amount of baggage. She was short
,. :. . .

'

I and very straIght , with a severe as.
; : pect , and blaclt. bead.1I1 < o e 'cs which
I: seemed to look straight through one.

, Mrs. Morrison and Isabel recolved-
ller with effusion and displayed great
affection for the parrot and poodle-
her inseparable companions.

Aunt Abigail affected to be quIte
deaf , used an ear trumpet , dressed
wltb wretched taste. and invarIably
ensconced herself in a conspicuous
111aco In the drawing room. with the
}JBrrot and poodle on either side. while
Isabel entertaIned ber callers , much

, to that 'oung lady's vexation and chao-

srin. .

. , She was an inquisitive body. and
not too proud to visit the Itltchen.
where she soon made the acquaint.-
ance

.

of Dora , and at once toolt a great
/ tancj' to her.-

"Why
.

don't rou go up to' the parlor
once in a while ? " she asked Dora one
day , as the gIrl sat In her little realm
.reattlng. "You don't seem very soci.-

:1ble.

.

."
. Dora smiled. showing the pretty

whlto teeth.-
"I

.

D.m afraId my presence would
not be the most agreeable thing In
the world to my aunt and cousin. I-

IJrefer to remain here. I ha..e my-

books. . you see"-polntlng to a large ,

I well.filled fholf.-
r

.

r "Humph ! Pretty relatives I Pretty
! relatives , I 6a ' ! Oh , I see through It

all ! I'm an old woman , hut I'm not'
blind , for all that. And have you no
friends , child ? "-la 'lng one hand kInd.-

1y

.

on her shoulder.-
'Dora

.

sralled , although , the Brown
-t'es) filled with tears.

"I'm afrahl I have become hard.
,

,

,
I

.
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- - LJora-

.ened

.

} ; I am 1I1ee the 'Miller or the
Dee' :

I I care Cor nobody. no , not I-

.t
.

And nobm) )' cure" for me-
."But

.

1 care for 'ou , child. " Miss For.
est placed ber arm about the 'cung-
gIrl. . "Always remember that I am
your friend. if you value the liking of1-

1:\ ohl woman. "
Dora returned tbe caress fervently.-
"Oh.

.

. indeed , Miss Forest , I do ! 'OI1

are so good to me-I shall never for.
get It ,"

Miss Forest shoolt out the folds of
her gaudY slllt and rose to go.. . . . .

(, "It's a shame ! \\'h )' . mamma , I-

can't begin to toll 'ou how dlsallpolnt.-
ed

.

I am ! Tbo only reason In the
world that wo lIut UII with that (lis.

i agreeable old woman was hecause wo
expected a share of her mone-the
0111 miser ! And now that the banlt has
failed. and her monej' Is gone I'm
sure we do not want her nere an )'
longer ! "

ISl\bel tOBsed ber beall angrily. Mrs.-

1IIorrl15on

.

raised her hands with II. con.--

"Hush , dear ! Of course it must be-

a disappointment to 'ou , just now of
all times ; but then. poor Aunt Abigail
must feel her loss moro l\Oonly still-
.It's

.
.. "..ery unfortunate.

"Unfortunate ! I should say so ! She
onght to ha..o bettcr sense than to
deposit her money in a shaltY con.
cern 111\0 that. At all e..ents. wo can.t-
Iteep her any longer , that's certain.
[ ' 11 soon let her Imow that this Is not
an almshouse. "

"Isabel , dear , you should really not
be so vehement. We will go tei the
theater tonlght. and talk this over In
the morning. i'ffi really sorry for the
poor old lady ; she seems dreadfully
worried , an went out a short time

, ,

.:-c.v.s_
Severe Aspect.

ago through all that raIn , and hasn't
returned :ret. "

Three hours later Harold Bostwick
ran lightly up f he steps of the Morrl.
son residence , and was about to ring
the bell when his attention ,,'as ar-

rested
-

by a c01lfuslon of voices in the
hall. He heard a tearful volco cry be-

seechingly
-

:

"Oh , Aunt Catherine ! Do send for
a doctor ! I'm afraid her leg Is brolt.-

en
.

; the steps were so ler. and she
slllped. and-ob , dear ! won't you help
me. Isabel ? "

"No. Indeed ! I wl11 not stir a ctep !

Disagreeable old beggar ! I'll wager ,

mamma , It's only a scheme , now she's
penniless , to impose nerselC on our
bounty ; and we're IJOOr enough now.
heaven Imows ! You may do as you
IIltO. and stay at homo from the thea-
ter

-

; but [ for one shall not trou le-

myselC about her. "
'1'ho door slammed behind Isabel.-

an
.

the coloquy! was ended.
The doctor stood Irresolute for a

minute , and then rang the bell. Mrs-
.ltonlson.

.

. fiushed and nervous. came
to the door. She greeted him with af-
.fected

.
gayety ,

"Just in time , Dr, Bostwick ; I have
a patient for you. it you don't mind.
Aunt Abigail has had a tall. and l'm
afraid the dear old soul has dislocated
her anlele. She's so careless and such
a trlal"-with a resIgned sigh. "You
must not notice a word she says. for
she talks very queerly sometimes
and imaglncs that we have In some-
way Insulted her. "

She led the way Into the dining
room. where a young girl with bronze
curls hangIng in confusion about her
shoulders stood bending over a lounge
upon whIch was propped an old lady.

Darn glanced up with startled e 'es-
as the doctor entered , then hastily
loolted down. while a rosy fiush man-
.tled

.

her brow.
Miss Forest rose with an impatient

gesture.-
"No.

.
. Dr. Dostwlclt. I don't need your

services. thanks to this good child
here. I'm all right , save for a few
bruises. I slipped and fell , twisting
my anltio sllghtlj' , but not so badly
but that I'm able to leave this house
If 'ou'll call a carrlago. '1'hanlt good.-
ness.

.

. I know m ' friends now. and it-

I am poor. I'vo enough to talr!! me te-
a place of sheltel' and keep mo there
for a while. too. Get a carriage. Dr-
.Bostwlclt.

.

. "

The young man was gone but a mo ,

ment and returned to announce that
ho 1md secured a passing ca'J-

."And
.

, now. Dora , dear. If 'ou are
rea ' and willing to go away with an
old woman who will only bo a Imrdon ,

wh ' . we'll start at once , "
"Oh. dear Aunt Abigail. 'ou ha..e1-

100n so 1lnd that It will bo a pleasure
to worl. for you , and 1 know we shall
be hapllY togethor. "

Dorn. with Dr. Bostmclt's help. pr '
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carrIage : and Mrs , Mltrrleon watchee!
them depart. with a oornful 11m 110.

When tuo 'oungtoctor entered the
hOIlDC a few IIIlnutl's later he carried
with him the l'e11\l'mbrance f'f a lo\'oly
face , lit lIl ) by a lJnIl' of Innocent
brown eyes , whIch droolled boneloth
hIs ard'nt gaze.

The carriage bowled along onlJ of
the most fashlonablo ntreetA , and
finall )' stoIJpod before a fine resldonco.-

"Wo
.

get out here , Dora. '.1his Is our
hOllse. yours and mlno."

Miss Forest chucltied with delight
as she glanced at Dora's faco. It was
a stud ) ' . As she began to comprehend
the situation great tears welled Ul) tg
the brown ej'es.-

"Oh.
.

. [ 'm not such n poor old beg.
gar as they Imagined , my dear ; that
was all a fib about my money bolngl-

ost. . I lenow now who cared tor the
poor old woman herself. Ilnd not tor
her money. And. little one. If slllt
dresses and a carrlago , and servants I

to do 'our bidding , will malto 'ou
happy , why. 'ou sl1all have them ,

that's all."
"Oh. auntie ! It's just 111-0 0. fairy

storj' I" was all that Dora could sa )' ,
Four months Inter Isabel Morrison ,

wltb a strangely beating heart , brolco
the seal of a large. Dquaro envelope ,

which the postman had just brought.
and with a cry of rage dasno'.l it to
the floor-the wedding cards of lIar-
old Bostwick and Dora MorrIson.

INDIAN PHYSICIANS OF OLD.-Cold Water , Sweating , Purging and
Bleeding Were Remedies.

Undoubtedly the 'Amorlcan Indian
in his primeval state was a fine specl.
mon of physical manhood. Dr. E. J.
Kempt , who has made a caroCul In-

.vestlgatlon
.

into frontlor history. has
found that bef ro the Indians werD
contaminated by the whlto race they
never were a llcted with smallpox ,

measles , tuberculosis , gout , scurvy.-

insanity.
.

. nervous diseases nor any
other of the 111s and blood affections
which have in late years ma o sucb
terrible Inroads upon the numbers
and vitality of the red man of this
country.

The only bodily afflictions which
Dr. Kempf reports to the MedIcal
Hecord that he found among tbo
aborigines wore fe..ers and diseases
produced by cold , sucll as pleurisy ,

IJIleumonla. rheumatism. dysentery
and wounds from accidents or battlo-
.Naturall

.

' the remedies of the Indians
were slmplo and few In number.
When sick an Indian reCused all Idnds-

of stimulating alhnonts. but Ilrank
profusely of cold water. In addition
to UII\3. in proper cases the Indian roe

sorted to sweating , purglllg ,
....omltlng

and bleeding. and finally. when all
remedies seemed to bo ineffectual.
the medlclno man was called In. to try
hIs amulets and incantations on the
patient.

These methods of cure are still re-

sorted

-

to among blanltet Indians who

are removed from the Infiuences 0 ;

civilization. But before wo smllo or

condemn these practIces wo should
cons1dor our own history , It was on-

.ly

.

a few generations ago that our
Ideas of medicine were almost as
crude as those of the IndIans. The
moro Intelligent of the white people

tllen , of course , did not resort t:

magic and Incantations , but the can-

.coctlons

.

which they manufactured tc

cure diseases almost pass bollef. 011-

.ver

.

Wendell Holmes , in hIs "Medical
History of Massachusetts , " has made
a permanent record of some of the
practices then prevailing among the
colonists. Governor Winthrop was a
devout bellcver In the emcacy of sow.

bugs , while the Rev. Cotton Mather
used upon his sick friends such ab.
surd and foul pellets and medica-

.ments

.

as no IndIan ever dreamed ot.

-Kansas City Star. .

"To.day and Forever. "

Mnn Imllds a castle on (\ hill ,

ITo mal < es (\ citadel or town
And ere the world may Imow his skll1

Another come to tenr It. down.
Yet , day by day and )'ear by yenr-

.'l'hrough
.

all the chnnglng centuries.-
'Yhlle

.

men appenr find reappenr.
God 11 lnts his 8unsots on the Beas.

Nol 11.11 the )'enrs the world hns known
11\\0 chnnged the pallern oC the stars-

Though men In conlllct Cor (\ throno.
Have mapped the world with batl1e-

Rcars ,

Though men In their own blinded way
Have J'I'own conCused oC wrong nd

right ,

God ,; Ives them still the golden day
And silent glory of the night.-

IIo

.

turns tlme' record. pnge on page ,
And writes his history the RR e ,

'Yhllo men blot out ench bygone ago
In mlRlIncss oC Cndlng Cnmo ,

In countless numbers men arlso
And try their we/Llmes !! or their force ,

Yl't cnlmh' through the endless sldel !

'l'he earth holds Its appoInted course ,

Mnn's dreams as dNIs to him appcnr ,

And dream1l1w , deeds nnd words are
gone ,

nut day by dny nnd yenr by )'enr-
Yo, ha\'e the Runs't and the dawn.-

Yc
.

\ never come to understand
'l'ho trenchant meSimgo brought by

theso-
GOII

-
Ihnns his sunrise on the Innd

And Ialnts his SUl\wts! on the seRS-
.Chlcngo

.- 'l'rlbune.

Long Distance Chess ,

Thousand !! of devotees play chess
by correspondence. and there Is
game now going on between a man in
Canton , 0. . and another In Warsaw ,

Russia , that It will talce several 'cars-
to complete , each move being sent by
postal card from ono player to the
other. Cable matches are of froquel1l.
occurrence and many persons will roe

member the International game that
toolt place some 'ears ago between a
team madc up of memhers of Con'-

gl'eBS and one ('om posed of members
or the House of Commons. DurIng
that contest , ono move was cable,1-

neross the Atlantic anll a reply ra-

celvedln
-

forty seconds. And now that
wireless tele raIJhy has become a. Cea-

'turo of oroan cro'.slllg there are few
da 's when EDmeJig liner Is not ex.
changing a sorlcs or " 111oveL" with
Ifjter Ihlp.!

New Styl.., Color.-

A
.

London fashion authority ..atntcs-
thllt the no. .

... winter color will bD "cml.- _ .- .

4-

I
.

. .
.
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Coal With Vest Front.-
l.'itted

.

coats with vcst fronts are
Rmong the nowcst Ilud smnrtest shown
I\nd Ilro ,'ery generally becomIng.
This ono includes also the now
sleeves , which are full at the shaul-
.ders

.

, and n nO\'el roll.ovor collar thnt-
is exten ed down the fronts. As 1-

1.lustrated

.

the materIal Is wood brown
hrondcloth with the vest or white
cloth and the trimmings of velvet , but
all suiting materIals and nil mnterlals
11)0 vogue for coats of the l ort are
cquallr approllrlnte. The long lInes ,

tl'at are given by the Beams that ex.
tend to the shoulders. are peculiar ! )'
daslrable ns they tend to glvo a tnlJOr-

in
-

effect to the figuro.
The cent is made with fronts. that

arc cut In two portions each. bacl.s ,

elde-bacles and under.arm gores , the
,"est being separnte and allached un-

.der

.

the fronts on Indlcatod lines. The
sleeves nro made In two IJOrtions each
nnd are l1nlshed with roll-ovor cuffs

- -

at the wrists. The collar and revers
finish the neck and front edgs: and
al10 rolled over onto coat.

The quantity of material requIred
tor the medium slzo is 3 % 'ards 27
inches wide. 2 % yards 44 Inches -fido-

or 1 % yanls 62 inches wide , with 1-

'ards of velyet and * yards or any
width ror yest.

Plat Boas and Pelerlncs-
.'rhe

.

now ostrich and marabout fiat
hoasand pelerlnes arc wider than
ever, moro extravagant In colormg
and command an exorbitant prlco.
Some of them arc eIghteen inches in-

width. . and have a decided capo effect
in the baclt and over the shoulders-
.'fhls

.

cope Is In 11 deep shade of the
coloring selected. and the stole'onds
fade gradually until at the tips they
are almost pure white. The favorite
colorings are American Beauty red ,

fadIng to \.0 vlnltlsh white , burnt
oran <;e. fading to palest lomon. nnd a
rich seal brown , fadIng to a whlto
that sugge ts both IJlnlt and chocolate
color.

1 .n. ... , . .
:rr ;i" - - -

. .
,
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Sltirts must stand out frpm the
alkles. even if it taltes n bit ot boning
to bring It to lIass.-

A
.

child's white serge coat is proto
tlly trimmed with the red and whlto-
sldn of tbo calf-

.Chenlllo
.

straw in various colors and
n shaded el1'ects flguro largely Ullon

autumn millinery.
Some or the new leather belts have

two short tabs buttoned in lJOstlllon
fashion to the bacle.

Tight little Marlo Antolnetto elbow
sleeves are finished with a broad
fiounce. In evening gowns.

The frivolous Parlslenno herself has
capitulated to short Bltlrts for all occa-
.slons

.

but hIgh dress.
There is IIttlo dlfferenco between

the tea gown of today and any light ,

pretty and effectlvo house ;;own.-

SlIIt
.

qowns; are to bo worn right Into
zero 'eatllCr and silk and ribbon
trim1i1ed hats will keep them company.

Coming Skirt Fashions-
.Sltirts

.

promlso to bo very full at the
horn. The plain full sltlrt which has
been such a success during the sum ,

mol' season will bo given a new lease
of mo , as will also this same modn. ]

trimmed with double ruches at the bot.
tom , Not a few of the plaited sldl'ta
are stitched down about the hips to

form a small )'olto , In general. the
front breadths are left plain. Sltirts
will also have attached 110unces witll-
a heading of deep plaits or Bome ethel
form of trlmr. lng. Tailored gowns fOl

autumn will be built of finely-wovell
fancy wools In Indetlnlto checlts anll-
plaids. . or showing mixed groundo anl-
lembroldere dots.-

I

.

Coal Trimmings.
I Plain broadcloth and serge coats Ir-

ene tone , especially the darle shades
are enllvoned by wblto collars anI
('uffs braldcd with either gold or sl !

YOI' galloon. Many women continuo t (

hellove that the taffeta coat. whethel-
IInod or unlined , is the best tor motor
Ing. They sbod the dust , und if 111-

1uallty of sillt Is good they will Ins
rne or I.wo seasons. They are ottel

Interlined. not only 'Ith n tighter
weight tnffeta , but n light finnnel-
IJlaced between the two slllcs. A now
model III pongee is built with a series
of callcs. thl'oo in number. 'fho gar-
.ment

.

IlropOI' Is seml.fittlng and the
deepest capo fnlls 0. trlllo below the
elbows and ono and all of thorn uro
confined to the body or the garmcnt b '
buttons and stI'UIJS. III Cact , all thl'eo
capos nro lIIado SOIJarnto anti ono or
two or all of thom cnn bo worll or 1I0t.

Material for Duct COOltS-

.A
.

gront tical Is said about the dur-
ability

-

ot mohair for dust coato. It-

certalnlj' hns the ndyantago of ohed-
ding the dust. but eyol' )' drop of rnln.-
oyon

.

after slJonglng. lea yes ItA marlt.-
Chantung.

.

. so\'etcly made but fnsh.-
loned

.
upon loose 110wl1l1.: Unes. 1.0Iv11-

ystitched. . wIth n posslblo orllamonmtloll-
of hraldlng or Inco , Is ono of the must
successful gnrments or the hour. Of-
.tentlmen

.
n bit of color Is Introllucl'd-

Illto thR coats in the collar or 111 the
cuffs. Each we ok moro cloth coats are
seen. bllt these for the lIIost IJIlrt are
the three'qllartur length garment ,

loose and roomy and cut on ruther
'1\annI8h lInos. Ono of the lIew ooats
114 chiefly noticeable for the hugo J1Oclt-

.ots
.

which are sot (m each sldo of the
front just holow the lIne of the bust.
Another cloth coat has an 01111 cUIIO
passing over the shouldors. hut run-
nug

-
! Into the senms on each sldo of a-

bu plait in the back. 'fho Imlt homo-
spuns

-

are also In oyl enco. '1'ho best
model has a full belted IJllcit and loose
Cront. which may bo olther worn Ollen-
or buttoned baelt. The belt slips
th.-ough the silio seams and passes un.-

d
.

lo the front.

Chicken Jelly.
Let two 01' throe chlcltons coolt s ow.-

Iy
.

In a small quantity of water until
the meat loosens easily frolll the bones ,

and season with salt and peplJer , As
soon as It Is cool enough to hn11l11" . ro ,

move bones an sltln. Place the Ineat-
In n deep mold and use gizzard , 1\vel\

and heatt. To the water left In the
kettle ad.J half a box of gelati no dls
sOlved t\tst: In n lIttle warm water , atll ]

hell until reduced to about a 1lnt.
Pour this over the chlclcen In the
mold and sot away to cool. Cut IJJ

slices with a very sluirp Itl1llo.

Popular Type of Millinery.
Among the most popular hat shape !

Paris are those Imown as Varennes-
'frue./

. l lCY lmvo been worn through-
out the summer. but with 10wOJ

crowns than those now allpearing. III

many cases ho crown is conical 01
funnel shaped. and It is a point to be
observed that the trImming will con-
.sist of n double bahll of velvet in
two shades , leaving the upper part 01

the crown visible. and n plume 01

three feathers will he pinned in the
center of the front. an caught with n

high nnrrow bucltlo.

Box Coats Now FachlonOlble ,

Box coat.J qulto loose are amons
the 1lI0st Cashlonahlc for general wcar-
aud are rendorerl hoth novel and smart
hy the introdurtlon of collnr and ('uff-

of contrasting material. An attract ,

Ive model Is III all 0 of navy blue cheviot
with ('ollar UlHl ruffR or whlto cloth
stitched and piped with velvet and Is

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Odd waIsts or panno velvet are ox-
I smart and oxceedlnJly hand.

11110 111 effect and will bo greatly
(,01'11 durIng the enUro season for the
theater , Informal dlnnors and all oe.
caslons or the lIIec. 'rhis ono Is palo
}'ollow In color with the little Sllllaro
)'oko of whlto net and is trimmed with
heavy ,,1IIt passementorlo , frills ot laca-
rnllhing the trent Dnd the wrists. The.

,

--liultc ! alllutlsCnctory/ to th () wearer nil
It Is at'lIsh and effectlvo. '1'he finrl
finish nt the baclt and they( \ tronb
make AIJ clally noteworthY fel'turos ,

to etlI01' with tlto poclcotalbl ;" are
Inserted in c.ch front.

Furs Used ;1S Trlmmlngll.
Many cloth and velvet gowns have

I\n Introduction of bea"or used nbout
the corAngo and slp.ove.! , wbllo (mo
woll.II1o1Cl1r1'ier S IOWS a few at-

trnctlvo
-

10ng.huJquCt !
' coat" In dyed

1I10Icalc1n , which might eaAlly bo mls.-

talccn
.

for Doalsltln. but with n much
more brilliant '1heen. 'fho coat WD-
SIhht , Warm and atractlvo. blJAldes be-
Ing

-

extremely becomIng. Ermlno i8
being used again , comblnod with benv-
.er

.
or salJle , while chlncilla Is 1I1(11y to-

he worn much moro than It was llUt-
winter.. Lace iA being USClt 011 furJ-

models. . hut moro n3 n plaited lining
at the base ot shoulder ca cs or-

sleoves. .

Fashionable Blue ilnd Green.-
No

.

combination or the season Is
moro fashlonablo thl\l1 blue and green
and none moro effoctlvo when the cor-
.rect

.

shades of' each are chosen. This
"erj' attractlvo little Croele Is made of-

darlt green cashmoro. trimmed with
banda of blliO slltt overlaid with nar.
row lIrald of the green edgell with
stmlght bands or the Gill , on which

... \

rIng dOt !! are ombrohlored and is thor-
ouhly

-

[ chnrmlng , '1'ho waist is one of
the 1I0W.2sl and prottlost of the sea.
son anti is made with quite novel
sleeve ," that are joined to n trlmmln !;
hand.telr fullness so arran god as to-

II glvo the deslrablo broad oCfect at the
. shoul Ww's. 'fhe sltlrt is five gored
.

,

and Cat1 bo gathered at the uPIlor-
edgo. . "" llustratod! , or tucltcd as may
bo preCerred. '1'ho quantity of mate-
rial

-

required for a girl fourteen years .

I of ago is , for waist 41A yards 21. 4-

'ards 27 or 2 yard 44 Inches wldo ;

for' slellt Ii % yards 21. 4 yards 27 or
. 2 % 'al'ds 44 incheD wldo ,

Ntw Fashionable Frill.
The Dwathed )) '.) dlco w1l1 bo among

the fashlonablo Ieatures of the now
atyles. It w1l1 110 lUado of slllt. velvet
//lnd other supple fabrics. the founda'-
tlon lIaturally Ilttlng the fiuro.! But
whether swathed or not , the coming
tlght'l1ttlng hodlco concludes in a-

sharp , deep ) Joint in front ; and many
of the lIew evolling bodices are in the
oll.fashloI1ed) st'lc-small , tlght.fittlng ,

without sleeves , except for the druI>-

lory of Inco 01' chiffon.
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A HANDSOME THEATER WAIST., . -
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.-

r.oedingly
,

, .etllgll I :; a pocullarl )' dcslrable onO

a 1111 shows tucks which glvo b01-

IJlaltl'd effect. IJrothlcillg taporlnnI-
I110s nt tllo bacl. . whllo they aN-
sWehed to 'olto l1elJth at the front ,

so Ilro\lling{ 1ulnesB below that point.
'1'110 CIuantltj' ot material required ror
the medlulII size is 5 % yards , 21. 4-

'urdB 27 or 3 )'ards 44 Inches wide ,

Wlta 16 , ard ot net. 'j.d: )'ards oJ-

laco. .


